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af 4.) ‘As Robertson fold It; and as 

" g, tape recording made by Novel’ . 

". gays that Garrison told him! 

‘.- gopke to Garrison about an 

- District Attorney Jim Garfi- 

- terday that Garrison asked him, 

“{ndicted?” But Robertson de- 

. Backer in 

» Plot’ Spat 
By LESLIE H. WHITTEN 

“WASHINGTON, March 23—| 

A
t
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son's chief financial backer, 

even he—-the backer—was not 
immune from indictment in the 
bizarre New Orleans “conspir- 
acy” case. . 

: Automapite distributor wil- 
‘Yard Ey, obertson acknowledged 
in @ telephone interview yes- 

“How would you lke to. be 

nied it was a threat. He called 
it a “mere statement of fact.” 

Garrison could not be reached. 
.What made Garrison's al- 

lezed’ statement to Robertson 
peculiar—in a case already fully 

‘Joaded with peculiarities — was 
that thre hae been no indica- 
tion that Robertson was in- 
volved In any facet. of the Ken- 
nedy assassination “conspir; 
acy.” 

On the contrary, {f was Rob- 
bertson, as chairman of “Truth 

-and Consequences, Ine.” — a 
group of businessmen backing 
the probe—who kicked in $2,500 
of his own money to keep the 

probe going. Since then. he has 
helped raise $7.000 more for, 
Garrison’s efforts. 

THANK-YOU NOTES : 
When reached - yesterday 

Robertson said his‘own secre- 
tary was typing thank-you ‘Jet- 
ters to contributors at that 

  
very moment for Garrison's — 

_éignature, 
The Garrison reminder that 

‘even his chief “angel” could, 
be called before the grand jury’ 
“now hearing parts of the “con- 
apiracy” came when Robertson 

acquaintance of Robertson's, 
‘Gordon Novel, 29, now dodging 

n arrest order a5 a material 
witness, - 

confirms, Novel called from his 
thideaway-to Robertson in New 
Orleans 2 weele ae T te find or ao 

1 REEDS ade Fear a that: 
he had spoken with the flam-| -   doyant district attorney about, 
Ri. ~ 4 

  

- Garrison, \. 

——— 

- The auto man gently gug- 
gésced“to-Garr'. eerily 508: 
thought the subpoena against 
him was “uncalled for” ‘and 
Garrison said “Well, I’m call- 
ing the shots” as Robertson 

: told it. : 
j Robertson then sald: 
! “He (Garrison) also told 
;me... ‘I even ‘got a notice in 
i the mail teday that I should In- 

« {vestigate you.’ He said ‘How 

mould you like to go before the 
grand fury, and I sald it 

; wouldn't bother mee... hit, 
_- pnob one... bit.” 

| CRANK MAIL ‘ 
{ ! Robertson confirmed pertin- 

ent sections of the taped con- 
Vsersation. He added that he 
,end Garrison were discussing 
| “crank mail” when Garrison 
| made his statement. At an- 
other point, Robertson con- 

firmed, Garrison sald, “How 
would you like to be indicted,” 
end Robertson replied, “don't 
minda... bit.” . 

|. Although the tape Indicates 
that Robertson and Garrison 
were heated in their exchange, 

_ Robertson said that this was 
got so. He said he was shocked 
and upset that Novel, whom t 
he has known since 1961, had 
‘Raped their conversation, but 
eald “I think he'll tell you the L 
truth” 2 

+ “I told Novel that the smazt- 
‘est thing he could do {s to. 

, come back to New Orleans and 
face the music," Robertson 
eald. Bond has been set at 
$50,000 for Novel by a New Or- 
leans judge. 
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The Washingion Post- ome 

: Times Herald _ 

The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) - 

New York Post 

  

  

  

  

The New York Times a . : 

World Journal Tatune —[ “ 

(New York) 

The Sun (Baltimore) 

The Worker 

The New Leader | 

The Wall Street Journal 

"The National Observer 

fyy , People’s World . 
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